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The Orange offens- will be
built around letterma Ted Kop-
pel. Koppel is the Syracuse cen-
ter forward and was one of the
leading scorers last year. Be
scored the lone tally against the
Lions a year ago.

Flanking Koppel will be sophs
Charlie Vajanasootorn C(IL), San-
dy Gradinger or Stan McAdams
(IR), Paul Posnick (OL), and
Dave Dolins (OR).

At fullback Cataldi has letter-
man John Stailman ,and sophs
Jim McKinkley and 'Doug Ma-
loney. Stallman is sure of starting
but the other spot is a toss-up.

Halfback seems to be the
most experienced position on
the Syracuse squad. The three
starters, Klaus Kumme, Jerry
Stahl and Dave Kenyon all
played on last year's eleven.

Stan Corwin who started half
the games for Syracuse last fall
appears to be a good bet to cover
the Syracuse nets. His replace-
ment will be Manuel Pardon who
is just recovering from a badly-
sprained ankle.

In preparation for Syracuse.
the Lions have been working
hard on ball control and pass-
ing two things that could
have been better in last week's

Hopes to Stop
osterman 'Jinx'

IBy SANDY PADWE
bunch of sophomores will forth the
University's soccer team which meets

. tomorrow at Beaver Field.
looking for its initial win over a Roster-
crew. The Lions have won every game
ince 1952. * * *

will be
win in the

Pete Wadsworth
. switched to right wing

loss to West Chester, according
to Hosterman.
Hosterman is hoping that PeteWadsworth and Loren Kline who

exchanged wing positions will
remedy this situation. "Both boys
are fairly good passers and should
be a big help Saturday," said
Hosterman.
SHORT SHOTS—Lion soccermenTony Mattei and Julius Besoushko
played together at the Ogontz
center last season ...Bill Fiedler
has a long way to go if he wants
to break the Penn State scoring
record of 25 goals . . . the Lion
junior now has four.

Haney Credits
Yank Hurlers
MILWAUKEE (M—Manager

Fred Haney refused to alibi the
Braves' World Series collapse
Thursday saying, "Instead of
moaning, let's talk about how
good their pitchers were."

Contrary to what might be ex-
pected under the circumstances,
the Braves, from Haney on down,
did not appear to be downhearted
over losing their world champion-
shin to the Yankees.

The clubhouse was relaxed.
There even was some horseplay
in the showers and wisecracks by
individual players.

"Let's not talk about our bat-
ting slump," he said. "Let's talk
about their pitching. Bob Turley
pitched great ball. So did Whitey
Ford, only he was unlucky.

Frosh Grid--
(Continued from page six)

Without a fullback in the 200-
pound class, Lion Coach Bruce
will depend more on speed anc'. a
rugged line to outplay the Moult-
ties in tomorrow's opener.

Mike Daniels, a, 6 ft. 160-
pound speedster fr o m Du-
quesne, and Roger Kochman.
the Wilkinsburg back who was
second in the 100 and 200 dash-
es in the PIAA's, appear to ,be
the starting halves; who may
supply the frosh with the neces-
sary speed.
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Phi Kappa Edges PiKA, 7-3;
Sigma Chi, ATO Also Win

In fraternity league competition
last night Sigma Chi defeated
Triangle, 6-0; Phi Kappa edged
Pi Kappa Alpha. 7-3; and Alpha
Tau Omega rolled over Sigma
Alpha Mu, 15-0.

In other games McKee Majors
walloped Thompson Five, 19-0;
The Eagles squeaked past Thomp-
son P.R., 8-7; the Hi-Flyers
thumped the McKee Mustangs.
18-0; Nittany 23 beat Nittany 30,
20-7; and The Coopers shutout
The Navy, 16-0,

A double forfeit resulted when
Nittany 21 and the Rockets both
failed to show up.

Sam Rodgers snagged a 20-yard
aerial from Guy Guccione for the
only score of the Sigma Chi-Tri-
angle game.

It looked as though an 8-yard
field goal by Steve Troese would
be the margin -of victory for Pi
Kappa Alpha, but with two min-
utes to go in the game, Kloess
of Phi Kappa made a leaping
catch of a Kunda pass for the
winning touchdown. T e r c h i c k
tacked on the PAT.

forward wall were also instru-
mental in the viclory.

A 35-yard pass from Bill En-
hart to Joe Kerenick and a safety.
enabled the Eagles to eke out an
3-7 victory over a game Thompson
P.R. aggregate.

Tom Stefero lofted three TD
passes, two to scatback Torn Ford
and one to Joe Ondrey as the
Hi-Flyers crushed the McKee
Mustngs, 18 to 0. One of Ford's
receptions was a superb effort in
the coffin corner.

Mike Raiser hit Les Salomon
with two 8-yard strikes for touch-

Mel Royer led Alpha Tau Ome-
ga to its 15 to' 0 rout of Sigma
Alpha Mu by throwing a 30-yard
pass to Kim Packard.

Mike Patrick proved an able
field general as he guided the
McKee Majors to their 19-7 vic-
tory over Thompson Five. Pat-
rick hit Joe Dankoff, Don Signor,
and John Verkoski with perfect
strikes resulting in TD's. The
roaring charges of the Majors

downs and caught a 20 yard pitch
from Bill Jenkins as he figured
in all three touchdowns scored by
Nittany 23 in their 20-7 victory
over Nittany 30. Watson Brown
made a spectacular catch of_ a
40 yard aerial thrown by John
Elish for Nittany 30's only score.

Navy-vet Walt Shank htt Joe
Cocco with a 20-yard strike and
kicked a 16-yard field goal to
lead Goopers to a 16-0 shutout
over Navy. Charles Parry inter-
cepted a Navy aerial and sped
GO yards down the sideline for the
other score of the game,

Halfback to Full
Penn State's first two fullbacks

—Pat Botula and Andy Moconyi
—were halfbacks in 1957 when
each gained 155 yards and posted
3.2 and 3.1 rushing averages. Bo-
tula was a fullback at Pitts-
burgh's South Hills High before
entering Penn State. Moconyi
played halfback at Bethlehem.

Bit',ACOTA

GOLF JACKET
Made in England

Combed water repel-
lent cotton poplin with
colorful plaid lining. It
has the original Bara-
cuta button-up collar,
action-f re e, ventilated
yoke back, knitted cuffs
and waistband.

$20.95
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Best Climate for Growth?
General Telephone Territory

The Great Migration is under way—out of crowd
metropolitan centers, into the areas General Telepho
serves.
In suburban and rural America, populations are swi
ing at five times the big city rate. Industry is expand':
at three times the national rate.!
And that's where Gen Tel is installing new phones
the rate of over 15,000 each month.
That's where we're meeting the future with invel
ments which—in new construction alone—will run $l2
million in 1958.
Result: we are the nation's second largest telepho
system.
America is G. t the move. And Gen Tel is moving-with
—moving up!
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